
HARRISON'S WEDDING

MRS. DIMMICK BECOMES THE EX
PRESIDENT'S WIFE.

Th Ceremony Performed lit (It, Thotniu
Chnrch la Hew Tork Former Cabin.
Member Present Bride ntut Groon

Ul For Indianapolis.
Nkw York, April 7. General Bonis

oiln Harrison, the twenty first president
f the United States, wan married at Bt.

Thomas' Protestant Kplseopnl chnrch, at
Fifth avenue and Fifty third street, tt
Mr. Mary Soott Dlmtntek. The ceremo-
ny was performed In the presence of a
(mall number of Invited guests hy the reo-to-

of the ohuroh, the Rev. Dr. John Woe-le-

Brown.
The deooratlons were not elaborate noi

were they meager. Those In charge of thi
arrangements kept their secret In order tc
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dlscournge crowds. The result was that
not more than 400 people were In the
streets beora the church during the

General 'Harrison and his best man.
General Benjamin F. Tracy, were In the
vestry 16 minutes before the bridal party
reached the church. Mrs. Dlmmlok ar-

rived promptly at the hour designated for
the ceremony. She was accompanied by
Jier brother-in-la- Lieutenant John F.
Parker of the cruiser New York, her sis-
ter, Mrs. Parker, and a maid. When the
bride reached the door of the church, the
white gloved hand of Secretary Tlbbetts
signaled Dr. Warren, and the strains of
"Lohengrin" filled the edifice. At the
ame moment the door leading from the

vestry to the chnrch opened, and the
bridegroom and General Tracy entered
nd walked slowly toward the chancel,

While the bride, leaning on the arm of
Lieutenant Parker and escorted by jthc
ushers, proceeded on the aisle.

When the organ's tones were heard, the
Rev. Dr. J. Wesley Brown, the reotor, en-

tered the chancel from the vestry. He was
lone. He walked with measured step to-

ward the head of the aisle. General Har-
rison and his bent man met the bridal par-
ty at the eteps leading to the chancel.
The ushers stood to one side and faced
the altar aa the stepped for-
ward and received the bride from the
hands of Lieutenant Parker.

The Bride1 Gown.
Mrs. Dlmmlck looked pale and nervous

while she stood under the gaze of hei
friends. Her wedding gown was of pearl
gray grosgrnln silk. The skirt was plain,
with a short train falling from the waist
In full, soft godete, with a Louis XVI coat,
opening In front over a full vest of white
ehlffon, with broad revera, draped with
rare old Honlton lace half a yard In
width, extending down eaoh aide of the
front and draped over the hips, the whole
forming a coat effect.

The sleeves were long and full, tapering
to the arm below the elbow and ending In
a fall of lace at the wrist. Around the
neck there was a collar of palest blue vel-

vet, over which was Intwlned a chain of
pearls fastened with a diamond clasp, the

lft of the bridegroom. She carried a large
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Her bonnet
was a dainty Frenoh creation, composed
of laoe and blue velvet, with a white

lgret held in place by jewel pin.
General Harrison wore a Prince Albert

eoat, olosely buttoned, with trousers of
dark gray, white gloves and a white silk
fonr-l- hand tie. A boutonniere of lilies
of the valley completed his attire. Gener-
al Tracy, who was attired In conventional

' afternoon style, wore a bunob of white
Tlolets and lilies of the valley In his but--
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tonhole, and the nshers wore white vio-
let. Mr. Parker, the bride' sister, car-
ried a large bouquet of oatalaya orolilds,
but there waa no bridesmaid or maid ol
honor.

A Brief Ceremony.
The marriage ceremony lasted only ten

minute. While Dr. Brown read the serv-
ice the organist played Maaoagnl's Inter-
mezzo from ' Cavalleria Kustloana." The
general answered the question put by Dr.
Brown Id a firm voice, but the response
of the bride were faltering and timid, and
once the bridegroom looked around at her
when her "1 do" waa not heard.

A soon aa Dr. Brown pronounced the
couple map, and wife he placed hi hands
over thera and imparted a fervent bless-
ing. Th rector' word could be heard
plainly by the guest and were In contrast
to the soft, low answers of the bride. When
Dr. Brown had caused to pray, the organ
onoe more filled the church with the
trains of a wedding march and the bride
nd bridegroom arose and faced the guests.

General Harrison did not kins his bride.
He led her gently down the chanoel steps,
and under the Inspiring tones of Mendels-
sohn' txlumph tbe march to the ohuroh
entrance was begun. Tbe bride kept bet
eye on the floor a (he passed the eight
pews oontaining the guest, but the gen-

eral save a sjlanoe here aud there as he
recognised friends, and a (unit simiecrosa
d his face. The guest followed tbe hap-

py pair. Before the entrance was reached
the bride and bridegroom stopped fur a

moment. That niorueut they were show-

ered with congratulation and paaaod out
to tbe carriage, after shaking hand with
the guest.

The Wedding Guest.
Among th guesta were Governor and

Mrs. Morton. Colonel Sehien K. Murvln,
feauator and Mrs. Kfc'phen B Elkins. John
W. Foster, of suite; Senatoi
Kedileld Proctor, ex Attorney General W.

II. It. Miller, Chancellor Alexnmler T.
MoRlll and Mrs. MoGIll, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Plnchot, General and Mrs. Fltr, John
Porter, Major and Mrs. Rlohnrd Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ijeeds and Mls
Leeds, Mr. and Mrs. George Hull, Miss
Hattle K. Brlggs, Miss Maud Dlmraick
and the Misses Porter.

AftJ-- r the ceremony the wedding party
was driven to the home of Mrs. GlfTord
Plnohot at 9 Gramerry park. Mrs. Pln-
chot hns for years been a olose personal
friend of both General Harrison and his
bride.

Mrs. Plnchnt'a drawing and dining
rooms were elaborately decorated with
flowers. The decorations of the drawing
room were chiefly of bride roses and white
lilacs. At the entrance to the room was a
large table heaped with bride roses. The
mantels were banked with white lilacs
and nhout the edges, artistically arranged,
were fringes of maidenhair ferns. I'pon a
oentertalile was a large vase of Bohemian
glass, filled with Raster llllos. Palms and
ferns were scattered about In profusion.
The wails of the dining room were fes-
tooned with streams of white lilacs, roses
and ferns. The oentorplece of the banquet
table was composed of huge bunches of
American beauty roses. There were
mounds of tulips at either end of the ta-
ble, flanked on either side by massive sil-
ver bowls filled with strawberries.

Shortly after the dinner General and
Mrs. Harrison again entered their car-
riage anil were driven to the Jersey City
depot of the Pennsylvania railroad, where
they took the train for Indianapolis, occu-
pying Vice President Thomson's private
car.

HIAIM WAS BAD.

Frederick Void Shot Five Times at tils
Fatlier-ln-ta- and Attempted nnlelde.
BniDOFToN, N. J., April 8. Frederick

Void of this oity made a desperate but un-
successful effort to kill his wife and fa-

ther by shooting. He wns arrested,
and while bolng taken to jail shot him-
self In the head, but not fatally.

Void and his wife have been partwl for
some time, Mrs. Void living with her fa-

ther, John Gaunt, in Church street
There was a social gathering at the Gannt
residence, and Void, flllpd with liquor
and heavily armed, went there and de-

manded admittance. He shouted that he
Wanted to see bis wife and If the door was
not opened he would break it down.

Mr. Gaunt, after a time, went to the
door and threw the husband off the stoop.
The mnn returned after his father-in-la-

had re entered the house and forced the
door. A second time he was foroed into
the street, Mr. Gaunt following and warn-
ing him not to renew his efforts.

Void, as soon as he was free, drew a re-

volver and fired five shots at his father In-

law. His aim was unstendy, and none of
the bullet took effect. One just grazed
the old man's head, but the others went
wide of the mark. Void attacked Gaunt
and struck him a heavy blow on the head
with the butt of the revolver, knocking
him down. The Infuriated
then made his e cape.

The noise of the shooting created a
panlo In the house, and some of the women
fainted, while the men for a time were
afraid to open the door. After waiting for
a time some of the men ventured outside
end found Gaunt lying in the road, hard-
ly able to speak. He was carried Into the
house and cared for. He Is not badly In-

jured.
Large numbers of oitlzens were out

early scouring the vicinity for the would
be murderer. Policemen Smith and Ayers
found Void and pounced on htm. The
man made a desperate rcslstanoe, but was
overpowered hy the officers, who started
for the town Jnll with him.

When near the lookup, Void suddenly
drew his revolver, and before the po Hoe-me-n

could stay his hand the weapon was
at Void's head and a bullet had been sent
back of his right ear. In the thick part of
the skull. Doctors were summoned, and
they soon extracted the bullet. The wound
la not fatal, and Void waa committed to
jail to await the action of the grand jury.

REED'S FUTURE.

It He Does Not Oct the Nomination Re
Will Retire From Pollttoa.

Washington, April 8. Speaker Reed
Is probably serving his last term In con-
gress.

His friends expect that he will retire
from the house whether he Is nominated
for president or not. If he is not nominat-
ed for president, this would mean his per-
manent retirement from public life, for
there Is no other office than the presiden-
cy which he would cere to occupy.

Mr. Keed has had this step under con-
sideration for more than a year. He has
been for 0 years In public life, and dur-
ing that time he has devoted himself so
oompietely to tbe publlo sorvloe that he la
now entirely without mean aside from
his Inoome as a member of congress, and
be feels that the time ha oome when he
should begin to look out for hi family.

A prominent law firm In New York
some time ago asked Mr. Reed to become
a member, and tb offer will always be
open to him.

This offsr, It I understood, he will
If he fall to reoelve the nomination

at St Louis. .

SCHOOLHOUSE ABLAZE.
The Match and Dynamite trsed In a Fao

tloual Fight In Cortln.
CurtIn, Pa, April a This township

Is In a turmoil of excitement over tho
burning nd blowing up by dynamite ol
the distriot scboolhouse.

Bad feeling was aroused about two
year ago over the selection of a sit fui
tb school house and the courts had to de-
cide the matter. One faction was still dis-
satisfied, and about go men and boy set
the building on fire. Th other faction
was soon on the scene and tried to qnenoh
the flames. The Incendiaries were, how-
ever, hiding in the woods, and while aorat
of their enemies were In the burning
building they threw dynamite on the roof.

The building was completely demolish-
ed, and those Inside narrowly escaped
with their lives. The two faotions then
engaged In a pitched battle In the dark-
ness, and some of the participant were
badly out by the woodsmen ' axe. Mors
trouble I feared, and Distriot Attorney
Singer left for th scene of the trouble at
onoe determined to arrest the belligerent.

Another Advance la Wire Nails.
PrrTsmiBG, April 8.-- C. Patterson

of the Newcastle Wire Nail company tt
authority for the statement that a a re-

sult of the steel biilet pool wire nails will
be advanced Hi cent per keg. Thi will
make an advance of 4U cents within twe
week.

Ixokt Dark For Lansjdon.
Philadelphia, April 4. The coroner's

jury has given up the whole complex prob-
lem of Aline MoGrtttb's death, but reooiu-mende-

that her elderly lover, tiumuel P.
Langdon. the millionaire coal operator,
be held to await tbe action of the grand
jury.

Died From a Dog Bite.
Canajoharte, N. Y., April 8. J.

Washington Vosburgh died of hydropho-
bia in great agony. Three months ago h
waa bitten by a mad dog. Other war
bitten by the same dog, but thi la Uit
first fatal result

Four Thousand Houses Burned.
Madhid, April 8. A terrible fire has

Doourrod at Manilla In th Philippine Is-

lands, by wbiuh 4,000 house were destroy-
ed and B0,uou people left homeless.

MAIL RIFLER CAUGHT

HE 8TOLE VALUABUE FOREIGN PACK-

AGES AT NEW YORK POSTOFFICE.

The Man Arrested Is T. C. Mahoney, t
Clerk In the Foreign Department Pll
tas;ed Fondles With Great Persistency
Admitted to fl,Or0 Ball.

New York, April 8. An arrest It
what Is considered one of the most lmpor
tant pases In the general postoffloe in t
nnmber of years hns been made by tht
authorities, behind which is a story ol
systematic rolilmries that have been going
on for a Ions time. The amount stolen
will probably reach many thousand ol
dollars.

The man tindef arrest Is Timothy O.
Mahoney, 85 years old. Hi arrest war
not unexpected by those detailed to tht
case.

The robberies were committed In tht
foreign department. This Is one of tht
most Important departments in the post
office. Package and letters containing
the most valuable matter recolved at th
postollloe pass through thi department
dally.

For this reason clerks In tbe foreign de-

partment are assigned there only aftei
their honesty has been thoroughly tested.

For more than a year valunhle packagei
sent through the molls have been missed
and complaint lodged with the postmas-ter- .

These packages, It Is said, contained
like, diamonds, watches and other pieoet

of jewelry. Home letters oontaining aumi
of money have also been stolen. Alio)
these missing packages and letters wer
traced as far as tbe general postoffloe in
this city. Here the trail always ended.

For a long timo the Inspector wai
baffled and could not got any light upon
the mystery of the disappearance of tht
property.

Watch Flaeed on the Clerks.
Finally he was convinced that tht

thefts were committed by some one in tht
frrelgn department A watch was then
plaoed on all the clerks and other en-

caged In handling the foreign malls.
These employees were followed day and
night. The result of the Investigation
was a recovery of some of the stolen goods
and the arrest of Mahoney.

Just what evidence. If any, the detec-
tives have against Mahonoy they refused
to say.

After his arrest Mahoney waa taken tc
the Inspector's office and locked In with
the postoffloe authorities.

The inspector said then that be was en-

gaged In getting the entire story of the
robberies, and that the case was one of
the biggest of Its kind known since he has
been engaged in running down postofflo
robberies in this city. He was jubilant
over hi success.

Mahoney was appointed a olerk In the
postoflice department three years ago.
Nearly all that time he has been conneoted
with the foreign department.

The stolen goods were mostly silks and
jewelry, Tho value Is several thousand
dollars.

Among the articles possible of Identifi-
cation hy reason of distinguishing marks
were a silver bonbon box, bearing the ini-

tials. In monogram, "A. L. 8.;" six gold
buttons, with oiasps stamped with the
Good Templar Initials, "I. O. G. T. ;' a
silver napkin ring marked "Nellie, 1804;"
a snuffbox, with the monogram, "J.
MoG. ;" a gold umbrella clasp stamped
"C. R. W. ;" a brlerwood pipe, with the
Initials "W. H.," and a miniature woolen
antimacassar, bearing the figure of a dog
and the legend "Murray's Dog."

Among Mahoney' papers was a certifi-
cate of honorable discharge as first ser-
geant, Company K, Sixty-nint- battalion,
dated Feb. 8, 1805. Little Is known about
him except that he Is 85 years of age, sin-
gle; waa appointed early In 18111, dismiss-
ed late In that year for Insubordination
and reappointed In 181)4.

Mahoney was arraigned before Com-
missioner Shields, waived examination
and was committed to Ludlow Street jail
In default of t3j000 bail.

FIFTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.
Nummary of the Proceedings In the BenaU

and Hoase.
Washington, April 2. In the senatt

yesterday Mr. Call introduced a joint reso-
lution providing for forcible Intervention
hy this country In the Cuban Insurrection.
The debate on the Du Pont contest wai
continued. In the house consideration ol
the sundry civil appropriation bill occu-
pied the entire day.

Washington, April 8. In the senatt
yesterday Mr. George finished hi argu-
ment against tbe claim of Mr. Da Pont tt
a sent. The postofHoe bill was furtbei
considered. In the bouse the sundry oivll
bill was passed. There was an exciting
debate on an Item appropriating money foi
Howard university.

Washington, April 4. In the house oi
representative Mr. Hltt, chalrman-o- f tht
committee on foreign affairs, In present-
ing tbe conference report on the Cuban
belligerency resolution made a stirring
and eloquent plea for the Insurgent. Mr.
MoCall Introduced a bill raising a com-
mission to Investigate the consular service.

Washington, April 7. The house yes-
terday, by tbe overwhelming majority ol
D4S to 27, adopted the concurrent resolu
tiona previously agreed to by the senate.
Congress ha thus officially expressed tht
opinion that a state of publlo war exist
between the government of Spain and tht
Cuban Insurgent; that the United States
ought to maintain a position of neutrality
In the conflict, and that the president
should tender the good oflioes of the Unit-
ed States, with a view to bringing about
tbe recognition by Spain of tbe Independ-
ence of the Island. The river and barbot
bill was passed In tbe house. In the sen-
ate yesterday the postoffloe appropriation
bill was further considered, but not com-
pleted.

Washington, April 8. In tb senate
yesterday tbe postofflce appropriation hill
was passed. In tbe bouse bill for a fret
library In Washington and for the estab
bailment of th metria system were oon
flidered.

CUBA'S BELLIGERENCY.
Madrid Officials Profess to Think That

President Cleveland Favors Spain.
Madrid, April 8 The paper here oi

every shade of opinion rival eaoh other In
censuring the attitude of tbe United State
oongress and In deolaring that Spain will
not tolerate Interference, not even friend-
ly mediation. The government and 1U
supporters alone ore cool amid the popu-
lar excitement.

A sensation has been caused by Tbe
Epoca stating that a friendly reply would
certainly be made if the United Btutat
should ask as to Spain' InUjutlous with
regard to Cuba.

benor Canovas del Castillo, prime min-
ister of Spain. In an Interview with a rep-
resentative of The Imparclal said:

"Tbe Information Senor Dupuy it
Lome, our minibter at Washington, sends
confirms tbe general Impression tbut Mr.
Cleveland will take no action at present

"I have cause to believe tbut be will not
"Of coarse I have no letter from him

saying so. I do not correspond with him.
It la necessary to await the action of Mr.
Cloveland-

"If by cbenoe he does take any action,
all that bus been said about the eatabllsu-nieii- t

of commercial privileges and advan-
tage to the United Stale In Cuba 1 pur
invention "

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thursday, April a.

Commander Boot of the Salva-
tion Army arrived In New York on ths
Majestic from tendon.

The treasury statement for March showi
a net Increase of t:,L'T4,7H'J In the public
debt during the month.

The boiler of Fred Groves' sawmill, sit-
uated between Mllfnrd and Klenor, O.,
exploded, killing W. it Fltzwnter and
Earnest Martin, employees.

Ten persons were burned to death In t
fire whioh broke out at Br) Union tret,
Brooklyn. There were 17 persons In tht
house at the timo. They were Italians.

The ninety seven th annunl New York
conference of tbe Methodist Kptaoopal
church opened with an all duy session In
the auditorium of tbe Union Methodist
ohuroh In New York city.

Senator W. K Chandler, In a letter to
Senator Ixidgo, any that the MoKinley
mon tricked him into a cowardly surren.
dcr to their plan for a joint indorsement
of presidential candidates at the Concord
convention. He claims that the delegates
are for rteeu.

Frlitajr, April S.

The resignation of First Lieutenant
Lawrence 1). Tyson, Ninth Infantry, has
been accepted, to take enoct April 15.

Professor J. B. Cnmnilngs, for 89 years
an Instructor in tbe department of science
of Westminster college, New Wilmington,
Pa., is dead. He was 110 year old.

Tbe following have been appointed ca
dets at the Cn ted States Military acade
my: .loneph t!. Kay of New Brunswick,
N. J. ; Hoiiert Both of Ashland, Pa. ; Jamoa
W. Furness of Philadelphia.

Governor Mirrton sent to the Now York
state senate the nomination of Henry 8.
Holden of Syracuse to lie fish, game and
forest commissioner, vice Henry H. Ly-
man, the recently appointed excise com'
missloner.

Otto Kampnor, accompanied by Jndge
Albert HeBsnerg, appeared before Distriot
Attorney Burlingame. In Albany, and Ask-
ed that he cite Hiieaker Fish and Kenub- -
llcan Leader O'Grady to appear before the
grand jury aud answer the charge of vio-
lating tho penal code In Intimidating and
restraining the freedom of the legislature
during the passage of tbe Raines liquor
tax Hill.

Saturday, April 4.
Seoretary Herbert has gone on a week'

visit of Inspection to the North Atlantic
squadron at Hampton Himds.

Charles B. Rouss of New York asked
Nicola Tesla to pass 100,000 volts through
his head In the hope that It will our hi
blindness.

Cuba' sugar crop dropped from 1,000,
000 ton to liiO.OuO ur li s. The tobacco
crop Is greatly diminished, and the other
products are practically unobtainable.

Six of the orcw of the British steamship
uxus, at anchor In New York, attacked
the officers ond six of their oomradea and
fought for 20 minutes before being over-
powered.

The raid on the Cooper Union hotel In
New York resulted In the arrest of a man
and his daughter and several other re-
spectable persons. The police warrant did
not authorize the arrest of guest of th
Douse.

Assemblymnn Andrews of New York
has Introduced a bill providing for a refer-
endum of the proposi'd Greater New York
charter to a vote of the people. The bill
Is believed to bo tho Index of a desperate
attempt to defeat the project.

Monday, April 0.
Ernest Ange Duoz, the painter, died In

Paris.
The opening games of the seven hun-

dred and seventy sixth Olympiad begin
In Athens, Groove. .

By the burning of the training stable
at the Buffalo Driving park 20 valuabld
horse were burned to death.

The Sunday closing provisions of the
new Raines liquor law wore enforced
throughout the state of New York.

A serious disturbance was created In a
Barcelona theater hy cries of "Long live
free Cuba!" Two arrests were made.

Congressman Henry Clay Minor and
Actress Annie O'Neill wore married In
Brooklyn and went south on their wed-
ding tour.

Cardinal Gibbons Issued an appeal,
signed hy himself anil Cardinals Logue oi
Ireland and Vnughan of England, for a
permanent arbitration tribunal.

Tuesday, April 7.
The first Republican mayor of Harris-bur- g

In nine year was Inaugurated.
C. L. Magee gave 1100,000 to the oity

of Pittsburg for a Ecological garden.
It I denied that the Rev. Mr. Knapp,

an American missionary, ha been ex-

pelled from Bltlia.
Tbe Albany police bill waa recalled

from the governor by the New York state
legislature to be amended. '

The Rev. Dr. Lnnahan of Baltimore le-

aned a book reviving aharge of fraud In
the Methodist Book Concern.

Chairman Hlnkley of tbe New York
Democratic state committee said th Dem-
ocratic state convention will probably b
held on June 23 In Saratoga.

The Holland society of New York de-

cided to erect a statue of' William th Si-

lent, the location to be chosen later.
The New York Methodist Episcopal con-

ference unanimously adopted resolutions
asking that oongress pass tbe nonseotarlan
Indian educational appropriation bill.

The board of aldermen of Mount Ver-
non, N. Y. , have found City Clerk Peas
guilty of misappropriating city fund to
tbe amount of more than 83,000. He bat
been removed and bis successor appointed.

Wednesday, April .
Harrison and hi bride ar-

rived in Indianapolis. ,

Edna Wbltmore, 22 year old, of New.
ark, N. J., killed herself by taking carbol-l- o

acid because ber mother drank to ex-

cess.
Commissioner Booth-Tuok- and hit

wife were "welcomed" at an enthusiastic
meeting In Carnegie Music hall. In New
York.

Mamie and Johnny Timothy, juvenile
thieve of Jersey City, were found to have
committed upward of a score of highway
robberies end burglaries.

The Paga-Pavc- y compromise school bill
removing trustees in New York city from
oflioe ha passed th assembly and now
goes to Governor Morton.

It li stated that Secretary Olney ha
asked Lieutenant General Schofield, re-

tired, to give him Information a to th
military situation In Cuba.

Fire, supposed to have been of incendi-
ary origin, destroyed IB stores In Yonkera,
N.Y., and drove the tenants of upper sto-
ries Into tbe snow in their nlghtclothe.

President Vreeland of the Metropolitan
Traction company of New York wrote to
President Muhou of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street Railway Employees,
positively refusing to grunt a conference
to disr.Uis the grievance of the men. A
strike may result.

requot 1'lunuouae lsurneu.
New Haven. April 6. The Pequot

clubhouse, the midway station of the New
York and Atlantic Yacht oiuli on theli
eastern cruise from Morris Cove, aiiout
three miles from this city, was dentroyed
by fire. The lire originated In the up pet
part of the building, probably from a de-

fective Hue. Tho building was quite a
large one, was three stories In height and
a famous renort for yachting men. Tb
house was the property of the Pequot as-

sociation, and its lus Is about 812.000,
which Is partially oovored by lusuranoa.

niE AMERICANS WIN.
DUR ATHLSTtS CARRY OFF HONORS

IN THE OLYMPIAN GAMES.

Captain Oarrett Wins th Dlseas Throw.
Champion Bark Tnks th 440 Metet
Ran and Clark Captures the Bop, Me
and Jnnip Lane Als a Winner.
Athens, April T. The athletlo contests

which are Intended by the projector a a
revival of the ancient Hellenie contest
have begun, th preliminary ircl be-
ing accompanied by an Impressive cere-
monial. Great ntbuslaan was manifest-
ed by the people, and the occasion 1

as a national festival, the city be-
ing gayly and brilliantly decorated and
thousands of sightseers being abroad.
Many visitor are here, attracted by th
athletlo event.

The foto opened with religious cere-
mony, the singing of a Te Deum In th
cathedral. This was attended by th roy-
al family and a groat throng of persons.
Although the sky was overcoat and threat-ne-

rain, this did not detract In any ap-
preciable degree from the enthuslastlo In
terest In the sport. Tb nnmber of th
spectators who looked on at the contest I
estimated at 80,000 gathsrlng of truly
Homerlo proportion.

All the members of the royal family en-
tered the Indenture except the Crown
Prince Constantlne, the duke of Sparta,
who has been an active factor In tb mak-
ing of th arrangement for th contest
nd who accompanied tb organisation

committee.
The crown prince and th committee

met King George a be advanced In tb
middle or the arena Her b wo wel-
comed by hi ion on behalf of th commit-
tee, the crown prince oalling hi attention
to the atadlon, whioh had been restored a
nearly as possible to It pristine condition
ihrough tb generosity of a nobi Greek,
M. Averof. '

King George Welcome Athletes.
Ring George In reply praised th Incom-

parable beauty of tb restored atruatqr.
and cordially welcomed tb athletlo youth
who have oome from all part of th world
to lend additional brllllsno to tb festi-
val. The king than took formal posses-
sion of th stadlon In th nam of Greco.

Tbe member of th Amsrlaan teams
from Princeton and th Boston Athletlo
association came Into the arena In xol-le-

condition and full of oonfideno, and
the Greek wer plainly In fear of their
American competitor.

Tb result prove that tb confidence of
the Americans and th fear of tb Greek
were both fully warranted, the American
carrying off first honors In each vnt In
which they wer entered.

Tb contest wer preliminary trials,
and so decided nothing definitely a to
th final awards of th prises. Th trial
were running race at loo mstsrs, too m- -

ROBRRT GABRITT. T. A. LANK,

ters and 800 meter and throwing tb
a sport a old Greece Itself, and to

which the putting th shot of modern ath-
letic la most nearly allied. Tb bop, skip
and jump was also contested and won by
E. U. Clark of Boston.

Americans Wla First Heat.
In th 100 meter dash th first beat wa

won by F, A. Lane of th Princeton team,
Szokoly, Hungarian, coming In second.
The time was 18 aeoonds.

In the second heat at 100 meter Thom-
as P. Curtl of th Boston Athletlo asso-
ciation won, Chalkokondghls, a Graek,
being second; time, 12 5 aeoonds. In
the third hest Thomas E. Burke of th
Boston Athletlo association won, Osman,

German, being second; time, 11 5 aeo-
onds. Tbe final heat In tb 100 meter
dasb Is fixed for Friday.

In the running rao for 800 meter none
of the American competed.

Captain Robert Garrott of the Princeton
team won against th Greeks, Parasee-vopul- o

and Vorls, In throwing tb dlsons.
In the 400 meter running race, tint

beat, H. B. Jamison of tb Pr I no ton
team won, Osman, the German, being sec-
ond. In tbe second heat Thomas E. Burk
won. Glmelln, an Englishman, wo tto-on- d

American Win Again.
Athens, April 8. At tb Olympic

game th American contestants again
covered themselves with honor. Thomas
P. Curtl of th Boston teem won th
beat In which he oompeted for tb bnrdle
raoe. Hi time wa 18 seoonds. An Eng-
lishman, Gouldlng, won th other but In
18 8 seconds.

Ellery H. Clark of tb Beaton team
won th brood jump, with a distance of 8
meter and 84 oentlmeesr. Robert Gar-
rett, captain of th Princeton team, wa
second, with 6 meter. Jam B. Connol-
ly of Boaton wa third, with msMr and
84 centimeter.

Thomas E. Burk of th Boaton team
won th third best of th 400 meter run-
ning nice in 64 6 swoond. H. B. Jama-so-n

of Princeton was second. Robert Oar-
rett of Princeton won th shot put. with
11 meter and 88 oentlmeter. Flack, aa
Australian, won th first kal of tb mil
ran in 4 minute 88 seconds. Arthur
Bloke of th Boston team wa seaoad. -

Another great erowd wa la attendance
at tb game, and th Interest la th feetl-v-

continue unabated. Th royal family
of Greece witnessed tb gam from th
position especially provided for thsni tb
previous day.

Bnnsored Alllaae of gala a d Xaglaad.
New York, April 6 Ballard Smith,

Th World' London somaaoadeat shk
tbe following:

The posltlv statement cams to m from
a huirllno I1nnnl of th -- It. 'Ik. .
eymaking part of London) that England
ha concluded a treaty of alliance with
opai a. ms unai masaag to m waa:

"Within ten days Europe will be startled
by th official announcement of thi fact "

Death of Ex-M- or wlrs.
New Bhunswioe, N. J., April . Mo-Ra-e

Swift, formerly mayor of this place,
died here of heart disease, He wa 77
year of ag and wa one of th wealth lost
residents of this elty. Mr. Swift wa at
on time a government engineer. Later
he beoam a lead pip manufacturer, do-
ing bualneo In Nsw York. He leave
son, a physician residing In Pltttfleld,
Muse, aud four daughters.

Moasla la th White Hons.
Washington, April 8. The meeting ut

the cabinet was postponed without date
owing to the sudden pparano of th
measles in the presidential household, lit-
tle Esther Cleveland, aged 8 H yean, ber
lug strloken with it, Tbe dlswase hoe been
almost eplderale in Washington for aom
tlui past, and all precaution have not
availed to prevent Ite spread everywhere.

4aue Cenklla Dead.
Dkokertowh, N. J., Arrll 8. Jsniet

F. Canklln, recently appointed by Govern-
or Griggs lay judge of Suae osuaty, died
at hi home here.

PAPERS FOR 1 CENT.
Possibility That They May goon Be Mailed

For That Price.
RpprwtentHllve Lnml, chairman of the

house oommittofl on pontnfflceg, seems
confident that hn will pans hi bill re
ducing postngn on all newspapers to 1

cent. Of course publishers' rates are
mnoh less than that now, bnt others
Who mail newspapers have to nay con

I durably more, and especially ginoe th
big Sunday Ihhuos have come in vogue.

xne poernmoe tiepnrtmeiit is lighting
the reduction, ns it hns opposed every
postal reduction which has ever been
offered or adopted. Twenty-fiv- e years

go senator Simmer of Massachusetts
worked hard for the passage of a nul
versa 1 postnge rate of 1 cent for all let
ters and all newspapers. The depart
ment very promptly furnished statistic!
showing that the government would
loee money by tbe reduction.

Somehow tho fight in favor of reduc-
tion of postage on newspapers was not
kept tip, but that for letters was per
sisted in, reuniting finally in a reduc
tion to the present rate of 9 cents It
ha been asoertiiiinul, notwitlistandina
the opposition of the department, that
the. reduced rate paid aud paid hand
ornery, as it incrensed tremoudously tbe

numner oi letters sent.
It is contended by tho postofflce com-

mittee thnt the 1 cent rate will pay for
carrying newspapers, it matters not how
large they ore, mid Unit it will be the
means of Increasing circnlntion, as it
will afford a cikuico fur thousands to re- -

mail them after rnmlinj. Chicago Reo
ord.

A SCHOOL FOR THIEVES.
Una by an Enterprising Criminal Until He

Was Caught.
There are prlionls in which one may

learn how to do nlmast anything these
days, but it has remained for St Louis
to furnish a regularly organized and
successful institution for the training of
youthful thieves.

Dan Julian, avel known criminal,
wboe penchunt fur vice iu every form
has frequently gotten him into serious
trouble, has just been sent to the Mis-
souri penitentiary nudor tho confirmed
felon act.

An investigation of his recent misde-
meanors shows thnt lie carried on an
Institution where boys were taught
criminal lessons as cnrefnlly as spelling
and arithmetic are taught in the publio
ohools. Dickons' famous Fagio does

not seem to have been a more marked
success as a teacher of crime than Dan
Julian. He oarefnlly selected his pupils
and coached them in the minor details
of the various forms of felony.

Ha taught tho younger ones to com-
mit the simpler crimes, like sneak thiev-
ing and shoplifting, and stood where he
oould watch their methods, correcting
them when their work was not done
smoothly and commending them When
it waa He taught older ones to go along
the streets and ring doorbells, begging
when the summons was answered, and
entering by the aid of skeleton keys or
unfastened windows when it was not.
The still more advanced class he direct-
ed in duriug burglaries.

THE PARSEE EDISON.
8ay the X Rays nave Long Been Known

to Eastern Scientists.
Tbe"Parsee Edison" is inNew York.

He was the first lecturer on tbe eleotrio-a- l
light in India and is here to learn

psychical powers and to show to the
people the existence of spiritual powers.
He soys the X ray is a wonderful thing,
as reoeutly developed, bnt also claims
that it is a back number, it being a
lower manifestation of the astral light
on the psychical plane, and as such has
long been known to eastern occultists.
He admits, however, that tbe east has
never known in its physical bearing the
X ray, and he expects to have lots of fun
with it when he returns home.

Tbe "Parsee Edison" never leaves his
head uncovered, wearing a turban by
day and a tight fitting skullcap at night
Tbe magnetic extremities of the body he
believes shonld always be covered, so ag
to prevent the loss of vital magnetism,
which is otherwise passing ont of the
body and being wasted.

Before he finishes his peculiar mission
nightcaps fashioned after those worn by
our grandfathers may be placed on sale,
especially if tbe Parsee teacher become

fad. Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

Two Dead From Coal Gas.
Carhkl, N. Y., April 7. Mr. Hart

Curry of Baldwin place drove to the resi-
dence, near lke Mahopao, of hi mother.
He found her dead. Siie had been living
In Mew Jersey and bad moved back on
her farm last week. In the evening she
bad a fire built In a Globe coal stove In
her bedroom, where she and a young

slept Both were asphyxiated by th
coal go from the stove. Mrs. Curry wo
found In the bed and tbe negrea on tb
floor. Th Intter bad been badly eaten
about the face by rata The deoeaaed wa
70 years of ago. wealthy, and a mem-
ber of one of tbe best known families In
this county.

laelaerated by Means of a Lighted Cigar.
Niw Brunswick, N. J., April 6. Peter

Esters, aged 81 years, employed at Fresh
Ponds, N. Y., while driving from her to
that plane was burned to death In a pecul-
iar manner. He became sleepy during
tbe trip and put a lighted cigar in bis vest
pocket. Some matches were ignited and
Kster woke up to find his olotbing in a
mass of flame. His horse ran away, and,
like a living torch, the old man wa swept
down th road. Some resVlent who saw
th frightful spectacle managed to stop
the runaway and extinguish the flame.
Kster, however, died a tew mluute biter.

Murdered Ills Rival.
Wtlkkhiiakkc Pa, April 7. Michael

Hoko, a Slav, was murdered by John t,

a jealous rival. Hoko and Glldrelt
were In love with the same girl, but sh
favored Hoko. Gildrelt, who had on sev
eral oooaalou threatened his rival, lay In
wait lor him with a number of compan-
ion and attacked lilin with a knife. Ho-
ko broke away from hi assailant and
ought refuge In the saloon of Harry

Gildrelt and his companions at-
tacked the place, breaking the window
and doors. They then pounced upon Ho
ko and beat hlin to death. Three of Ho-

ko' friends wi-r- aluo badly injured. Th
saloon was completely wrecked. Five of
Ibe attacking party were captured and
lodged In jail.

Old Pennsylvania Priest Dead.
Honesdalk, Pa, April 8. Rev. Dr.

John J. Doherty, recto of St John's Cath
olio church, died, aged 77 year. He lived
in Honosdule over 2'i yours aud wa on of
tb best known priest in northeastern
feunayivuuiii.

A STRUG OLE FOR LIFE
CAPTAIN SMITH TELLS OF HI9 CLOS61

CALL AT DEATH'S DOOR.

Th Diver Wa Pinned Beneath Wreekaae
With Plfty rt of Water Above Pelt
the Water tlreeplng trader HI Armor,
ftach Moment aa KterBlry.

Captain Charles Smith of Bridgeport,
Conn., who had thrilling struggle
with death 60 feet tinder water the oth-
er day, told the story of his experience
today. The captain is well known
diver, and while working on the sunken
hull of tbe Clara Post become oaoght
in the rigging and narrowly escaped
with his life.

"The wreck lay quite deep deeper
than I usually care to go, although I
have been down 16 fathoms," said the
captain. "After the masts went by the
board and tbe deck was torn off by the
waves the cross timbers were strewed
with the wreckage, and many were sus-
pendnd over the decks and into the hold.
I cut them away on tbe starboard aide
and then crossed over, doing the same.
Then in some way some of the tangled
mass slewed over and fell partially into
the hold and I waa canght with it and
held fast. Yon oannot see very far in
such a depth of water, and when I
found myself pinned in, how I could
not tell, I jerked the life line three
times, which is the signal to rise. I felt
myself rising a few feet, and then all
the wreckage fell in upon me and ev-
erything came to a standstill. I Jerked
the life line repeatedly, bnt there wa
no response. I tried to move, bnt found
the air pipe waa somehow canght o
thai any movement shot off the current
of air. It was an awful moment, and it
seemed eternity to me.

"In tbe meantime those on tbe wreck-
ing ship were wondering what bad hap-
pened. It seemed to them as though the
signals to haul np were qnlokly follow-
ed by others to lower, and then by one
to stop. Tbe man at the lifeline became
confused at these oon trad iotory orders,
and hoping to take a safe course ordered
the derrick to haul on tbe blocks. Noth-
ing yielded to the strain, although the
wrecking ship careened greatly. The
men at the pumps worked for dear life,
until they were exhausted and bad to be
relieved. Still no signs of release.

"All this while I was wondering,"
continued the oaptain, "why I was not
banled np, when I came to the oonoln-lo- n

that my lifeline bad certainly been
fonled when the wreckage shifted and
that my signals were not properly sent
op. It had now become black as night
in the water. I bad ont a small bole in
the valve of my right band rubber glove
by catching bold of some Iron bolts, and
the water bad oome in and filled the
glove full, exerting a terribly painful
pressure on my band, and waa slowly
oozing past the damps at my wrist and
had reached my elbow. It seemed to me
in that mass whioh waa moving by the
tide that I wonld soon be hopelessly
crushed by the wreokage. I found my-
self beooming confused through tbe great

ir pressure in my helmet, and I bad
about concluded that I shonld never
dear myself, when suddenly tbe wreck-
age gave lurch, and I found I oould
climb np to one of tbe deck timber.
Grasping my ax, I cot away at my feet,
bnt some iron stay were in tbe way.
Aa I hung there it seemed lifetime,
when again the tide favored me, and I
began working desperately.

"Suddenly the whole mas broke
away and began to rise rapidly, and I
beoaine so entangled that I was actually
beld head downward, as I waa carried
np. It seemed another eternity before I
reached the surface. When I came np,
the men at first did not suppose I waa
there, as there waa snob a mass of tan-
gled material, and their surprise yon
can imagine wben I shot op through tbe
wreckage, feet first When I wa banled
upon deck and my helmet opened, it
seemed as though my eye were on fire,
so terribly did they bum from the les-
sened air pressure.

"It was,"oonolnded tbe captain, "the
closest call to death' door that I ever
bad, and I have peeped through it key-
hole pretty often, I assure yon. "

Captain Smith Is a powerful six foot-
er, 40 years of age, and ha followed hi
dangerous calling some 18 year. Hi
wide experience in these lines stood blm
in good stead in the thrilling event
which followed his experience. Mew
York Journal.

Oeaeral Market.
Nw Yoaa. April and

western strong held Usher with wheat- sprint
patent advanced Wo- -i city mill patents, St. A

c winter patent. IH.ao.oA: elty
t4.lUQ4.t0t winter stralchu, S.1634.sk

WHEAT No. t red strong and hixher thli
morning oa tstiv covering by short. Mron
foreign newe and bad crop report from Uu
west: Mj.78tlMl7Hcl Jane, nu, t

CORN-N- o. t fairly active and firmer with
wheat: May.HHHc.i Jolv, itH 17 Ho.

OATB No. t qaiot, bnt arm: Her, StUo.
track, white, state. tMMUo.

PORK-D- ulk mass, taOMOi familv. Una
10.74.

LARD Dalk grime wsatera sterna, ti.IT,
nominal.

BUTTER-D- all and lower) atata dairy. 10c
17Hc: state ereamary, UkaU7o.

CHEKrlB Quiet; slaw, bug, tOlOM.
mall.t410Mo.

EGHia-BUa- dy; state and Pwnsylvaaia, UM
Uw western. llleaUc.
SUGAR Raw strong: fair reflnlac, 9Ho.

cenuiftwal. H test. 4 lci ratinod trm
crushed. 6Hc.: powdered. 5Hc

TURPENTINE Steady; nmasto.
MOLA8KK8yult: New Orleans. MOs7a
RICK-SUa- dy; domestic, mC4 Japan, thUc
T A LLOW Quiet: city, 3H3 lUSci country

tKa
UAV-Qu- iett shipping. ?Ea9c.i goad M

choice, Mc.ig.tl.

Thoy Wanted Vo Issssy school.
Eleven badly battered citizen are in

the locknn at Alnana. Minh . in smia.
quenoe of a well meant effort to estab-
lish a Snndav anhnriL Tho onknnl -
to be bald in the aohoolhotu on the
Indian reservation near Alpena. Some
of the French resident ohlooted in ih
nae of the building for religion pur--
poae. ana a tree ngnt ensoea, witn tbe
result stated.

Bam Katahdln' Trial Trip sTaHefaotory.
New London, Conn., April 8. Th

machinery of the ram Katahdln worked
perfectly In her trial trip at sea, and tb
member ot th trial board finished their
day' work well satisfied that tb builder
bad fulfilled their oontraot a far as good
workmanship and material were oonoarn-ed- .

She attained a apeed of IS knot un-
der unfavorable eondlUon.

Govoraor Llpaltt
Providence, April I. Th state eiea.

tion resulted In tb re eleotlon ot Goveraj.
or Llppett by a plurality of over lvv.


